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Deci.sion ~~o. .t I ~} ,.' : , 

In the ::c.tter of the l..pplicJ.tion of 
J;'~I~S 33:::'L 2..nd Ci-j\RLES G;~!?:i'!ir. co-purtners. 
for Co certifico.te 0:: pu.blic cO:::lv0nionce 
~nd :::~ecessity to opora~e an uu,to:::lobile 
tr~~3~o~~tion servico us 0. commo~ ca~rier 
of i:ceight bet .... /oa:::l San ::'l~uncisco, Coyote, 
~drol~e, :,40rgan :iill. So.n 1ID.rtin, Gilroy, 
So.l.·gou~ t S:;::.u vucu ~nd. :~ollister, California. 
o.nd all points illtor:nedia ~e botween Coyote 
and ~ollister. includins the right to eorve 
c.ll territory :or ~ distance of tVlO miles 

A:p:plication 
No.10296 

on either side of the highway traversed botweon 
Coyote and Kollistor. sa.ve and except <lS 
otho!'\'lise limited in. this o.pplication. 

Co~pa.ny 11.O.ve petitioned tho :'\o.ilroad Commission for 0. rehoarin8 

in the ~attor o~ the applica~iou of James 3011 and Cl~rle$ 

Griffin, co-po.rtnor:, ~o= c certificate of public convenienco 

and ~ecessity to opero.to an automobile servico for the trans-

portetion of freight botweon Son ~rsnci3cO un~ Gilroy an~ 

cert~in i~ter~ediate points. 
~~e ~otition for a rohoaring is based on the :ollowing 

grou.ne,s: 
1- ~he cond14ct of appliclluts in their bu.ziness of a 
comeon c&rrior up to ~nd including tho time tn~t the 
a:pplico. tiOl1 'Vm.s :'l.oard cloarly s110\73 t~t they arc 
disqualified snd un~it to o~~~ge in further co~~on 
c~r=ier operations Ulldo= the auto otage and truck 
trausporto.tion act; 
2- .!.P3'lic~nts by their ~w:n evidence ShO\7 tlmt the 
proposed service \,lou.ld not ~9a"J ope~ .. o.tins Oy.:p0Ilses; and 

z- S:::e :::'ocora. does not S110\,,1 thc.t :public convenienco 
a.n~ :::lcce:::sity reql.lire the inau.gu.r!ltion of t:h.e l,roposed 
se:::,vice. 
The Co~~ission has givon careful conzidaro.tion to the 

potition fo:::' a rohearing o.nd is of tho opinion that the 

findings o~ t1:.e Co::nmission in Docizion :[o.1~Z88 are ju.stified 

by the evidence in the mattor. .iccordin31y tho petition 
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!or a rehearing will be denied. 

I~ IS ~~~BY J?~323D that the petition for s rehoaring 

in tho ~bovo entitled prooeoding be ond tho samo hereby 

is denied. 

~ 
Dated o.t S~::l ?ral:lcisco, Co.lifornia, this ;;...~ day of 

Ootober. 1926. 
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